Town Board Meeting  August, 2012

The Town Board meeting was called to order at 7:30pm. All board members were present.

The minutes from the July 3rd Town Board meeting were read. Motion made by Mulder to approve the minutes with one correction, seconded by Kirchner.

Public Concerns:
- Chairman Hesse reported that he had reminded Kevin Kamrowski of the need to remove the foundation from the property on Church Street, Kamrowki assured it would be completed as soon as their work schedule allows.

ATV Route Ordinance:
The Board reviewed the proposed ATV Ordinance and attached maps which will establish all-terrain vehicle routes and regulate the operation of all-terrain vehicles in the town. Jeff Treder, President of the Tri-County Trailblazers ATV Club was present also. Before completing the consideration of the Ordinance, Mr. Treder asked that the route on Baker Road be lengthened so that ATV trailers could be parked in the parking lot of the Bassett Foundation property. Mr. Treder also assured the Board that the ATV route would be closed in the winter if there is a conflict with the snowmobile trail portion that is shared. A motion was made by Kirchner to adopt the ATV Route Ordinance, seconded by Mulder. The attached maps were adopted individually as follows: Lockington/Radcliffe route-motion made by Hesse, seconded by Kirchner, McIntosh Rd to Jackson Co – motion made by Hesse, seconded by Kirchner and Baker Road- motion made by Hesse, seconded by Kirchner. All motions passed. Chairman Hesse noted: Any future ATV routes will need to be added to the Ordinance with Town Board approval and accompanied by a map.

County Zoning Ordinance discussion: Board members felt another public question/answer period was not necessary. Adoption of Ordinance will be considered at September meeting.

A copy of the Resolution adopted last October will be sent to EPIC regarding the Badger Coulee Line and CAPX2020.

Roads:
- Slurry seal completed on Bernhardt Valley roadways.
- Boom mower repairs are being completed by township employee.
- Bid received to repair damage to pickup truck from Black Oak Auto Body for $2696.00
  A motion to approve bid by Kirchner, seconded by Hesse. Motion approved.

Motion to adjourn to closed session pursuant to Wis. Stats. Sec. 19.85(1)(c) by Kirchner, seconded by Mulder at 8:30pm. Roll call vote: 3- yes, 0- no.

Motion to reconvene to open session made by Kirchner, seconded by Mulder at 9:30pm. Roll call vote: 3-yes, 0-no.

The Treasurer’s Report was reviewed. A motion made by Kirchner to approve receipts #235501 through #235519, seconded by Mulder.

The township checks were reviewed. A motion was made by Mulder to approve township checks #18620 through #18643 and EFT’s. Seconded by Kirchner.

Motion to adjourn by Mulder, seconded by Kirchner at 9:45pm.